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On May 16, US troops who had participated in the largest military maneuvers to date in Central
America and the Caribbean began returning to their home bases. The official closing of the "Solid
Shield 87" Honduran-US war games took place at the Puerto Trujillo airfield, located northwest of
Tegucigalpa. US Admiral Ted Steele and Honduran Army Chief of Staff Col. Roberto Martinez Avila
presided at the ceremony. The two military leaders said that the major objective of the war games,
which began April 25, was to prepare US troops for coordination of an eventual action in Central
America. Some 50,000 US troops and an undetermined number of Honduran troops participated
in the combined ground, naval and air maneuvers. The games included the evacuation of civilian
personnel from the US military base at Guantanamo, Cuba, and amphibious landings at Trujillo and
Castilla ports on the Caribbean coast of Honduras. While US officials say there in no intention at
present to invade Nicaragua, they acknowledge that US military units and installations in Honduras
are now prepared for an invasion. In the last five months, US Special Forces teams, parachute units,
infantry divisions and Air Force units have staged mock war exercises in Honduras. In addition,
hundreds of US military officers were flown to Honduras for the second practice run in recent years
of commanding a major invasion in the region. In four years of almost constant exercises, tens of
thousands of US troops have practiced in Honduras and built or upgraded at least eight airfields for
military use, as well as constructed roads to isolated areas. In addition, since 1983 an estimated 1,200
US troops have been stationed on the huge US-run Palmerola air base in Honduras. (Basic data from
PRENSA LATINA, 05/16/87; NEW YORK TIMES, 05/14/87)
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